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Bringing
the House

down ...
UPs end party leaders
roared with laughter "'1
nlghl .. a stand-up comedI
an made fun of aimosl all of
the things they usually take
so seriously.

II was the House Christ
mas celebration when UPs
roll up their sleeves and
bring along their children
and other halves.

Comedian Costas Chars
lambldes was the treat of
the evening, and he had
something to say about al
most everybody, but mostly
about President Vassillou,
who was not even present.

Do you want to know
how Spyr08 Kyprlanou and
VaS80s Lyssarldes decided
on the Salvation Front's
candidate? Charalambldes
asked. Of course, the audi
ence, Including the two
leaders, was all ears.

According to the comic,
Kyprlanou and Lyssarldes
had hesitantly offered the
post to a couple of person
alities, In the hope they will
refuse. After they felt confI
dent, for reasons unknown,
that nobody would accept,
the phone In Kyprlanou's of
fice rung and Lyssarldes an
swered.

"This Is Paschalls Pas
challdes," the deep voice at
the Olher end of the line
said.

"Mr Paschalldes, whal
can I do for you," the Edek
chief asked a bit -surprised.

"I'm calling to let you
know I accept your offer,"

.......
MERRY CHRISTMAS: House santa Claus, Akel's UP
Ylannakls Agaplou presents Glateas Clerldes with
his Vasslllou gift. The celebration started
Paschalldes said.

A shocked Lyssarldes with the annual House Santa
turned to Kyprlanou with Claus, Akel MP Ylannakls
the news. "Spyro, we need Agaplou; handing out gifts
to make a decision now, to poIltcal friends and foes.
what do I tell him?" Clerides got a large pie:-

"Paschalldes who?" Ky- ture of Vassillou, Tassos Pa-
prlanou asked. "Oh. Him. padopoul08 was "appoint-
Weill don't know. Let's see. ed" to head CyBC-
Oh well, Why not" Agaplou wished 1993 will

Laughtar shook the be the year the Cyprus prob-
crowded room and Chars- !em will be solved. "I will
lambldeB went on "com- vote for anyone who solves
rnentlng" on Glafcos CIe- the Cyprus problem" the
rides' candidacy and Akel's Akel MP promised. ':Even
motives for backing Vasslll- Glafcos Clerldes."
au's nMtlectlon bid.


